Halabi CM, Broekelmann TJ, Knutsen RH, Ye L, Mecham RP, Kozel BA. Chronic antihypertensive treatment improves pulse pressure but not large artery mechanics in a mouse model of congenital vascular stiffness. Am J Physiol Heart Circ Physiol 309: H1008-H1016, 2015. First published July 31, 2015; doi:10.1152/ajpheart.00288.2015.-Increased arterial stiffness is a common characteristic of humans with Williams-Beuren syndrome and mouse models of elastin insufficiency. Arterial stiffness is associated with multiple negative cardiovascular outcomes, including myocardial infarction, stroke, and sudden death. Therefore, identifying therapeutic interventions that improve arterial stiffness in response to changes in elastin levels is of vital importance. The goal of this study was to determine the effect of chronic pharmacologic therapy with different classes of antihypertensive medications on arterial stiffness in elastin insufficiency. Elastin-insufficient mice 4 -6 wk of age and wild-type littermates were subcutaneously implanted with osmotic micropumps delivering a continuous dose of one of the following: vehicle, losartan, nicardipine, or propranolol for 8 wk. At the end of treatment period, arterial blood pressure and large artery compliance and remodeling were assessed. Our results show that losartan and nicardipine treatment lowered blood pressure and pulse pressure in elastin-insufficient mice. Elastin and collagen content of abdominal aortas as well as ascending aorta and carotid artery biomechanics were not affected by any of the drug treatments in either genotype. By reducing pulse pressure and shifting the working pressure range of an artery to a more compliant region of the pressurediameter curve, antihypertensive medications may mitigate the consequences of arterial stiffness, an effect that is drug class independent. These data emphasize the importance of early recognition and longterm management of hypertension in Williams-Beuren syndrome and elastin insufficiency. (4, 43) . Focal stenoses of medium-and large-sized elastic arteries are classic for the condition and are present to varying severity in ϳ65% of individuals (22, 31) . Hypertension is common, with a prevalence of ϳ50%, and is often present independent of focal aortic or renal artery stenosis (8, 10, 11, 13, 31) . Recently, children and adults with WBS were found to have increased arterial stiffness, even in the absence of hypertension (2, 22) . This same study also reported increased risk of stroke (22) and previous studies cite a 25-to-100 fold increased risk of sudden death (5, 42) in those with WBS compared with unaffected individuals.
condition and are present to varying severity in ϳ65% of individuals (22, 31) . Hypertension is common, with a prevalence of ϳ50%, and is often present independent of focal aortic or renal artery stenosis (8, 10, 11, 13, 31) . Recently, children and adults with WBS were found to have increased arterial stiffness, even in the absence of hypertension (2, 22) . This same study also reported increased risk of stroke (22) and previous studies cite a 25-to-100 fold increased risk of sudden death (5, 42) in those with WBS compared with unaffected individuals.
The vascular disease in WBS is caused by haploinsufficiency for an extracellular matrix protein, elastin (ELN). Elastin is initially produced by the cell as a soluble monomer, tropoelastin, that is cross linked in the extracellular space (41) . As a fully cross-linked multimer, elastin provides recoil to elastic vessels. Arteries with reduced elastin are less compliant and develop increased number of smooth muscle lamellae in late gestation/early postnatal period (26, 40) . Consequently, individuals with elastin insufficiency have developmental rather than induced vascular stiffness.
Arterial stiffness, as measured by pulse wave velocity (PWV) (37) , is recognized as an important risk factor for cardiovascular events, including myocardial infarction and stroke. In the Rotterdam study, increasing aortic PWV was associated with increased coronary heart disease and stroke in apparently healthy individuals (27) . In patients with chronic kidney disease stages 3-5, PWV was shown to be an independent predictor of cardiovascular events and all-cause mortality (6, 21) , while in patients with type 1 diabetes, PWV was associated with all investigated complications, including cardiovascular, renal, retinal, and autonomic disease (36) .
While there is an abundance of evidence implicating arterial stiffness in the development and/or progression of cardiovascular disease, the optimal intervention(s) necessary to attenuate arterial stiffness remain unclear. To that end, antihypertensive agents are among the most widely studied group of medications for their effect on arterial stiffness. In a recent metaanalysis of double-blind, randomized controlled trials, treatment with antihypertensive medications reduced arterial stiffness, as assessed by PWV, independently of blood pressure reduction (29) . Interestingly, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors were found to be more effective than calcium channel blockers in short-term trials while angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, calcium channel blockers, and beta-blockers significantly reduced PWV compared with placebo in long-term trials (29) . In the recent WBS arterial stiffness study, lower PWV was seen in individuals treated with antihypertensives but the study was underpowered to determine class superiority (22) . Beta-blockers, angiotensin receptor blockers, and calcium channel blockers were commonly used in this and other studies (9, 22) .
Humans and mice with elastin insufficiency have similar features. Hemizygous Eln mice (Eln ϩ/Ϫ ) are hypertensive, have increased large artery stiffness, and have increased number of lamellar units (12) ; all characteristics of humans with elastin insufficiency (26) . Given the association of arterial stiffness with cardiovascular events and the potential beneficial effects of different classes of antihypertensive medications discussed above, we sought to determine whether elastin insufficiency-mediated arterial stiffness may be attenuated by chronic treatment with commonly used antihypertensive agents. The low prevalence of WBS complicates large population-based studies or randomized controlled clinical trials. Therefore, we utilized the elastin-haploinsufficient mouse (Eln ϩ/Ϫ ), a model with longstanding increased arterial stiffness that is noted as early as postnatal day 7, even preceding blood pressure elevation (24) , to address the following questions. Can elastin insufficiency-mediated arterial stiffness be ameliorated by chronic treatment with antihypertensive medications? If so, is this effect specific to a particular class of antihypertensive medications? Also, what are the implications to the management of WBS patients with hypertension and/or arterial stiffness?
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals. Eln
ϩ/Ϫ mice carrying a hemizygous deletion of 4 kb of the promoter and exon 1 of the elastin gene were generated by Li et al. (25, 26) in R1 embryonic stem cells and backcrossed into the C57Bl/6J background for over five generations as previously described. Additional back-crossing of more than five additional generations to C57Bl/6J mice occurred in our laboratory to reduce background contamination with 129/Sv from the embryonic stem line. Mice were genotyped for the Eln locus as previously described (17) . Male Eln ϩ/Ϫ and wild-type (WT) littermates were used for experiments in this study. Mice were housed together under standard conditions with free access to food and water. All surgical procedures were performed in accordance with protocols approved by the Animal Studies Committee of Washington University School of Medicine.
Drug selection. We chose three classes of antihypertensive agents to treat Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice and WT littermates: angiotensin II type 1 receptor blocker (losartan), beta-blocker (propranolol), and calcium channel blocker (nicardipine). The doses used in this study were based on previous studies showing a hemodynamic effect from administering these agents via osmotic micropumps (14, 20, 30, 39) . Of the beta-blockers, propranolol was selected as it is commonly used clinically and in mouse models of extracellular matrix-associated vasculopathy (16, 18) . For the calcium channel blocker nicardipine, a dihydropyridine was chosen, as dihydorpyridines have greater selectivity for vascular sites than myocardial sites, hence exhibiting greater vasodilatory effects with minimal electrophysiologic or negative ionotropic effects compared with nondihydropyridine calcium channel blockers, such as diltiazem and verapamil.
Drugs and osmotic micropump implantation. At 4 -6 wk of age, male WT and Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice were subcutaneously implanted with ALZET microosmotic pumps (model 1004; DURECT, Cupertino, CA), delivering a continuous dose of one of the following reagents: water, 50% dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) in water, losartan (30 mg·kg Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 ) (20) , propranolol (10 mg·kg Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 ) (7, 28, 30) , or nicardipine (5 mg·kg Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 ) (14, 39) for a total of 8 wk in a volume of 200 l. Losartan and propranolol were dissolved in water while nicardipine was dissolved in 50% DMSO. All reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Five to eight mice were used for each experimental group. To implant the osmotic micropumps, mice were anesthetized with 1.5% isofluorane and placed in prone position. The interscapular region was shaved to remove hair and skin was wiped with betadine. A 1-cm mid-scapular incision was made; forceps were used to spread the subcutaneous tissue creating a pocket where the filled pump was inserted delivery portal first. The incision was closed with two to three sutures (6-0 nylon; Ethicon). Since each osmotic pump is designed to deliver the reagent for 28 days, on day 28, the first pump was removed and replaced by a new pump using the same surgical technique. Physiological studies were done on day 56, when mice were killed. At replacement and death, pumps were removed and delivery of the drug was confirmed by assessing the volume of solution remaining in each pump.
Blood pressure and heart rate measurements. Due to the smaller and more tortuous carotid arteries in Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice compared with WT littermates, measurement of blood pressure in conscious animals via radiotelemetry was not technically feasible. Therefore, at the end of the treatment period (8 wk), mice were anesthetized with 1.5% inhaled isofluorane and restrained on a heated pad to maintain body temperature at 37°C. A Millar pressure transducer (model SPR-671; Houston, TX) was introduced into the right common carotid artery and advanced to the ascending aorta where heart rate and systolic (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) were recorded via the PowerLab data acquisition system (ADInstruments, Colorado Springs, CO). Data were analyzed using LabChart 7 for MAC software (ADInstruments).
Arterial pressure-diameter curve measurements. After arterial blood pressure measurement, mice were killed under isofluorane anesthesia. As previously described (12) , ascending aorta and left common carotid artery were excised and placed in a physiologic saline solution (PSS) of the following composition: 130 mM NaCl, 4.7 mM KCl, 1.6 mM CaCl 2, 1.18 mM MgSO4-7H2O, 1.17 mM KH2PO4, 14.8 mM NaHCO3, 5.5 mM dextrose, and 0.026 mM EDTA (pH 7.4). Vessels were then cleaned of surrounding fat and connective tissue and mounted onto a pressure arteriograph (Danish Myotechnology, Aarhus, Denmark). Experiments were done at 37°C in an organ bath containing PSS. Mounted vessels were visualized using an inverted microscope connected to a charged-coupled device camera and a computerized system allowing continuous recording of vessel diameters. Vessel outer diameters were recorded while increasing intravascular pressure from 0 to 175 mmHg by increments of 25 mmHg (12 s per step). The average of three outer diameter measurements was taken at each pressure.
Quantitative real-time reverse transcription PCR. At the end of treatment period, descending thoracic aortas were isolated and stored in RNAlater at Ϫ80°C until mRNA was extracted using Trizol per manufacturer's protocol (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY). Given the anticipated small amount of mRNA per aorta, 10 g of glycogen were added to each sample as carrier at the time of precipitation. One microgram of mRNA was used for first-strand cDNA synthesis using High-Capacity RNA-to-cDNA Kit per manufacturer's protocol (20-l reaction). One-microliter cDNA was then used for real time PCR using TaqMan Fast Universal PCR Master Mix and TaqMan assays (primers/probes) purchased from Life Technologies. Reactions were done in duplicate using ViiA 7 real-time PCR system and experimental genes were normalized to Gapdh and Ppia. TaqMan assays used were Mm00514670_m1 (Eln), Mm00801666_g1 (Col1a1), Mm99999915_g1 (Gapdh), and Mm03302254_g (Ppia). Each bar represents a different treatment group and is labeled below. H2O was the vehicle for losartan (LOS) and propranolol (PRO), while 50% DMSO was used to dissolve nicardipine (NIC). The dotted line separates the treatment groups using different vehicles, which were analyzed independently. Each treatment group was compared with the vehicle-treated Het group in A and B or to the vehicle-treated WT group in C and D. Data are mean values Ϯ SD; n ϭ 5-8 mice per treatment group. Significant difference in the post hoc Dunnett's multiple comparisons test: *P Ͻ 0.05, **P Ͻ 0.005, ***P Ͻ 0.001, ****P Ͻ 0.0001, between indicated groups.
Desmosine and hydroxyproline content measurement. Abdominal aortas (from the left renal artery to the iliac bifurcation) were isolated, washed in water, and frozen at Ϫ70°C for 10 min followed by drying for 2 h using a lyophilizer. After samples were weighed, 20 l of 6 N hydrochloric acid (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL) were added to each sample, which was hydrolyzed for 48 h at 105°C. After drying for 1.5 h at 65°C using a vacuum concentrator (Speedvac), samples were dissolved in 400 l water and filtered using a 0.45-m filter.
Total protein content in each sample was determined using a ninhydrin-based assay (35) . Briefly, an aliquot of the hydrolyzed sample was reacted at 85°C for 10 min with 100 l ninhydrin (100 mM) dissolved in 75% ethylene glycol containing 2.5 mg/ml SnCL2 and 1 M sodium acetate pH 5.5. Absorbance at 575 nm was determined using a Synergy H4 Multi-Mode Reader (BioTek, Winooski, VT). Sample protein concentration was determined by comparison with a standard curve generated using a calibration standard for protein hydrolysis (Pickering Laboratories, Mountain View CA).
Hydroxyproline was determined using a chloramine-T colorimetric assay as described previously (32) . Briefly, duplicate samples were oxidized with 1.5 mg chloramine-T for 20 min at room temperature then reacted for 20 min at 65°C with 20 mg p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde dissolved in propanol containing 20% perchoric acid. The absorbance was determined at 550 nm using Synergy H4 Multi-Mode plate reader and the amount of hydroxyproline was determined by comparison to a hydroxyproline standard curve. All reagents used in this assay were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich.
Desmosine levels in tissue hydrolyzates were quantified using a nonequilibrium competitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (15) . An aliquot of the sample was added to a desmosine-ovalbumincoated well in a microtiter plate followed by a 1:4,000 dilution of rabbit antidesmosine antiserum. After 1 h of incubation, nonbound antibody was removed by washing. A secondary goat anti-rabbit IgG antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase was added for 1 h to detect primary antibody bound to the plate, nonbound secondary antibody-peroxidase was removed by washing, and peroxidase activity was determined using SureBlue TMB peroxidase substrate. Absorbance at 650 nm was determined using a Synergy H4 Multi-Mode Reader (BioTek) and desmosine content was determined by extrapolation from a desmosine standard curve run on the same plate. The antisera, desmosine standards, and desmosine-ovalbumin conjugate were obtained from Elastin products (Owensville, MO). Blocking buffer, dilution buffer, wash solution and the SureBlue TMB peroxidase substrate came from KPL (Gathersburg, MD). Secondary antibody-peroxidase conjugate (NA934V) was a product of GE Health Sciences.
Statistical analysis. One-way ANOVA with Dunnett's multiple comparisons test was used to determine the effect of each treatment on SBP, DBP, pulse pressure, heart rate, and desmosine and hydroxyproline content. Two-tailed unpaired t-test was used when only two groups were compared. Outer vessel diameters at different pressures were compared using two-way ANOVA with Dunnett's multiple comparisons test with the two variables being treatment group and pressure. The software Prism 6 for Mac OS X (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA) was used to run statistical analyses. Data are presented as means Ϯ SD. P Յ 0.05 was considered statistically significant differences. Table 1 lists the P values for each ANOVA performed in this study. (Fig. 1A) , while the DBP was not different (Fig. 1C) . Treatment with losartan significantly decreased SBP and DBP in Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice (Fig. 1, A and  C) . While SBP was significantly lowered by nicardipine treatment in Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice (Fig. 1A) , its effect on lowering DBP neared statistical significance (Fig. 1C) . Interestingly, in WT mice, losartan significantly reduced SBP and DBP, but nicardipine did not significantly lower either (Fig. 1, B and D) . Although propranolol treatment significantly reduced heart rate ( Fig. 2) and resulted in a trend toward lower SBP and DBP in WT and Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice, it did not reach statistical significance (Fig. 1) . Losartan and nicardipine did not alter heart rate in either genotype (Fig. 2) . No sudden death or other negative cardiovascular events were noted in animals treated with any of the above medications.
RESULTS
Effect of chronic
Effect of chronic antihypertensive therapy on large artery mechanics in elastin insufficiency. We examined the effect of chronic antihypertensive therapy on large artery stiffness by generating pressure-diameter curves of ascending aortas and left common carotid arteries obtained from Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice and WT littermates treated with antihypertensive agents as described above. In a typical arterial pressure-diameter relation- (Fig. 3, E and F) . At higher pressures, Ͼ100 mmHg, the slope is reduced in Eln ϩ/Ϫ compared with WT (Fig. 3, E and F) . None of the tested antihypertensives changed the large artery pressure-diameter curves for aorta or carotid arteries in either Eln ϩ/Ϫ or WT mice (Fig.   3, A-D) , and no differences in the slope were noted either (Fig.  3, E and F) . Chronic antihypertensive therapy does not alter elastin or collagen content of abdominal aortas. Inhibitors of the renin angiotensin system and calcium channel blockers exert direct antifibrotic effects on conduit vessels by downregulating expression of transforming growth factor-␤, thereby reducing collagen deposition and vessel stiffness (3, 34, 38) . To assess whether chronic antihypertensive treatment had an effect on elastin or collagen content of large arteries, we assessed elastin and collagen gene expression in descending thoracic aorta of Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice and WT littermates treated with various antihy- pertensive agents as above. Eln ϩ/Ϫ aortas have ϳ50% less elastin mRNA than WT littermates, a finding that is not affected by any of the drug treatments (Fig. 4A) . Collagen gene expression (Col1a1) is not different between aorta of Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice and WT littermates, and it is not affected by any of the drug treatments (Fig. 4B) . In addition, to assess mature protein content, we quantified desmosine (an amino acid unique to cross-linked elastin) and hydroxyproline (amino acid common in collagen) in the abdominal aorta of these animals. Consistent with previous report of untreated large arteries (12) , abdominal aorta from vehicle exposed Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice had 31% less desmosine than WT littermates (Fig. 4C ) while hydroxyproline content (Fig. 4D) was not different. Treatment with losartan, nicardipine, or propranolol for 8 wk did not lead to statistically significant differences in desmosine or hydroxyproline content in the abdominal aorta of Eln ϩ/Ϫ or WT mice (Fig. 4, C-F ). Blood pressure reduction improves pulse pressure in elastin insufficiency. The elastic nature of large arteries facilitates dampening of the pulse pressure by storing energy during systole and releasing it during diastole, propelling blood toward the periphery. Therefore, arterial elasticity (or lack thereof, i.e., stiffness) is a major determinant of pulse pressure (9, 33) . As shown in Fig. 1E , vehicle-treated Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice have higher pulse pressure than WT littermates, a reflection of stiffer vessels. Chronic treatment with losartan or nicardipine significantly reduced pulse pressure in Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice, while propranolol did not (Fig. 1E) . Importantly, while losartan treatment significantly lowered SBP and DBP in WT mice (Fig. 1, B and  D) , it did not affect pulse pressure in those animals (Fig. 1F) . Similarly, nicardipine and propranolol treatments also had no effect on pulse pressure in WT mice (Fig. 1F) .
DISCUSSION
In human essential hypertension, eutrophic or hypertrophic remodeling occurs in small resistance arteries based on duration and severity of hypertension. In large elastic arteries, in contrast, structural changes occur that lead to increased stiff- ness of the artery (1, 9) . These structural changes include collagen deposition and elastin fragmentation, producing a thicker and stiffer vessel wall. The changes that occur in large and small vessels as a part of essential hypertension are not mutually exclusive, as remodeling of arterioles increases vascular resistance and blood pressure, which in turn increases arterial stiffness leading to a vicious cycle (9) . This is in contrast to the developmental changes in vascular wall structure seen in genetic conditions of elastin insufficiency. Here, large arteries of Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice develop with a 35% increase in the number of elastic lamellae and smooth muscle cell layers. Their elastic laminas are continuous rather than fragmented; however, their overall elastin content is reduced compared with that of WT littermate controls, a consequence of having thinner elastic lamellae (26) . Furthermore, aortic collagen content is comparable between Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice and WT littermates (26) . These structural differences are complete shortly after birth (40) and result in a distinct form of congenital vascular stiffness.
Data from the WBS SAVE study showed reduced PWV in individuals maintained on antihypertensives (22) . However, there was not enough power in the study to determine drug class superiority for treatment. In a recent study describing presentation and management of hypertension in 41 children with WBS, calcium channel blockers, inhibitors of the reninangiotensin-aldosterone system (angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors and angiotensin II type 1 receptor blockers), and beta-blockers were most commonly used (8) . All were associated with good blood pressure control in most cases, although more than one agent was necessary in 36% of the treated patients (8) . Similarly, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors/angiotensin II type 1 receptor blockers, calcium channel blockers, and beta-blockers are considered first line agents for the management of primary hypertension by 47, 37, and 6.6% of pediatric nephrologists, respectively (19) . Therefore, we tested the effect of long-term treatment with these three classes of antihypertensive medications on vascular stiffness in elastin-insufficient mice.
The data presented herein demonstrate several important observations. First, chronic antihypertensive therapy does not alter large artery biomechanics when administered postweaning in elastin-insufficient or WT mice. Treatment with any of the three classes of antihypertensives used in this study showed no direct effect on either collagen or elastin deposition in aortas as shown by unchanged Cola1 and Eln gene expression as well as hydroxyproline and desmosine content in descending thoracic and abdominal aorta, respectively. Like the ascending aorta, the descending thoracic and abdominal aortas are large elastic arteries that each show reduced elastin content and increased number of thinner continuous elastic lamellae in Eln ϩ/Ϫ relative to WT mice (12) . While an imperfect match for the ascending aorta, their use allows comparison of multiple markers (physiology, desmosine/hydroxyproline, and RNA) to be made from the same animals. The postweaning time for therapy initiation was chosen to reflect current clinical practice. It is possible that earlier treatment administration could generate other effects.
Second, the potential beneficial effects of antihypertensive treatment on arterial stiffness stem from pulse pressure reduction and from shifting the working pressure range to a more compliant segment (steeper slope) of the pressurediameter curve where elastin rather than collagen largely controls arterial stiffness (Fig. 5) ; the effect of which is to reduce afterload on the heart. Pulse pressure, which results from intermittent ventricular ejection, is affected by two main factors, the dampening capacity of the proximal elastic conduit arteries and the timing and intensity of wave reflections (33) . The cushioning capacity of conduit vessels is determined by arterial stiffness, assessed by compliance. Wave reflections are affected by number, structure, function, and geometry of small muscular arteries and arterioles (33) . Antihypertensive therapy in our study did not affect the biomechanical properties of the large arteries; the pressure-diameter curves are nearly identical. Treatment with either losartan or nicardipine, however, significantly reduced pulse pressure in Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice, suggesting an effect on pulse wave reflections, an effect likely mediated by changes at the small resistance artery/arteriole level. Interestingly, despite lowering SBP and DBP in Eln ϩ/Ϫ and WT mice, losartan treatment reduced pulse pressure only in Eln ϩ/Ϫ but not WT mice suggesting that the beneficial effect exerted by this treatment requires the presence of systolic hypertension and/or elastin insufficiency.
Third, this effect is not necessarily specific to a particular class of antihypertensive agents, rather any medication that sufficiently lowers blood pressure, particularly SBP, has the potential to improve functional stiffness. Consequently, we cannot conclude that any one class of antihypertensive agents is superior to another in elastin insufficiency. Rather, we propose that by lowering the blood pressure, particularly SBP, antihypertensive medications can shift the working pressure of a vessel to a more compliant/elastic (increased slope) part of the pressure-diameter curve, reducing afterload on the heart, potentially protecting the individual from the negative effects of chronic arterial stiffness. The observation of a medication class-independent effect of antihypertensives is in concert with a recent randomized clinical trial showing no difference in the rate of aortic root dilatation in individuals with Marfan's syndrome treated with either losartan or atenolol for 3 yr (23). In the current study, there was no mortality associated with treatment with any of these medications. mice results in a shift of the working pressure from the portion of the pressure-diameter curve depicted in grey (higher pressure, reduced slope, and reduced compliance) to the region underlying the black solid line (lower pressure, steeper slope, and increased compliance). Elastin controls the biomechanical properties of the vessel at lower pressures; but at higher pressures where the elastin is fully extended, collagen dominates. Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice have less elastin. Consequently, the transition from the elastin mediated "compliant" portion of the curve to the flatter collagen controlled part of the curve occurs as lower pressures in Eln ϩ/Ϫ relative to WT.
Of particular importance to the WBS/supravalvular aortic stenosis (SVAS) community is the implied effect of reduced arterial elastin content on vessel biomechanics. Functional arterial stiffness increases at higher blood pressures, where forces are shifted from elastic fibers to collagen. That transition occurs at a lower pressure in elastin-insufficient vessels than in ones with typical amounts of elastin (at ϳ100 mmHg in Eln ϩ/Ϫ vs. ϳ125 mmHg in WT vessels) as evidenced by the more acute reduction in slope in Eln ϩ/Ϫ relative to WT over these intervals. Consequently, individuals with elastin insufficiency, even children, for whom calcification of the vessels does not contribute to stiffness, may see increased stiffness and downstream negative cardiovascular outcomes even though they are not overtly hypertensive by current definition. This finding is also in line with findings from the WBS SAVE PWV study, which showed 58% of the WBS participants had stiffness without overt hypertension (22) and suggests the need to clinically evaluate and treat arterial stiffness in individuals with WBS and SVAS.
In conclusion, elastin insufficiency causes vascular stiffness, a phenotype known to be associated with negative cardiovascular outcomes. While chronic antihypertensive treatment does not induce large vessel remodeling in WT or Eln ϩ/Ϫ mice, overall cardiovascular health is improved by antihypertensive treatment by lowering pulse pressure and by moving the arterial mechanics to a more compliant portion of the pressure diameter curve. For individuals with WBS, the optimal working pressure for the vessel may lie at a lower pressure than for individuals with normal elastin content and clinical assessment of vascular stiffness by PWV would allow that determination. The choice to treat is complicated by concerns about the effects of focal stenosis and end organ perfusion, and those questions require further study. However, given our knowledge of the impact of stiffness on phenotypes like heart attack, stroke, and sudden death, it is imperative to begin to consider the role of arterial stiffness as part of the treatment paradigm.
